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The Police and the Elderly 
(Conclusion) 
The Elderly Offender 

Unfortunately, some elderly indi
viduals become perpetrators of crime. 
In fact, the increasing number of el
derly people in our population has re
sulted in a corresponding increase in 
the amount of crime committed by 
this segment of the population.44 

Two types of elderly offenders 
have been distinguished-lifetime 
criminals grown old and individuals 
who have turned to crime late i" 
Iife.45 It is this latter group that war
rants concern since their special prob
lems (e.g., diminished hearing and 
sight) may be a potential catalyst of 
their lawbreaking activities, The dete
rioration of sensory organ functions 
common to the elderly can be ex
tremely aggravating and frustrating 
because of the difficulties it imposes 
upon interpersonal communcation. 

Job discrimination, restricted educa
tional opportunities, and inadequate 
Social Security payments are addition
al sources of stress and frustration. If 
these emotions are ignored or misun
derstood, they can easily lead to vio
lence or criminal activity.46 

Any future research concerning 
criminality and criminal behavior 
among the elderly must take into ac
count treatment given them by police, 
court, and correctional personnel. 
Their actions and discretionary 
powers can have a tremendous 
impact on crime statistics and can 
often be influenced by the overall 
characteristics of older persons. Re
search in ethology has shown that 
signs of helplessness tend to inhibit 
aggressive attack.47 In a similar vein, 
the police in the past might have 
viewed the elderly as weak and less 
than fully responsible for their acts. It 
is likely that these factors have an at
titudinal impact upon criminal justice 
personnel. Consequently, the police 
might be limited in their ability to exer-
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cise their discretionary authority ap
propriately, unless they possess a 
sound understanding of the elderly. 

The Elderly Victim 

Understanding the elderly also 
aids police officers in their interactions 
with victims. The physical deteriora
tion which can be so frustrating to 
aged individuals can also be a source 
of frustration for their caretakers. As 
the aged might resort to violence to 
vent their emotions, so too might 
those caring for them. An indepth dis
cussion concerning the various rea
sons for elder abuse is beyond the 
scope of this article; however, it is Im
portant for police officers to know that 
the elderly are highly vulnerable due 
to their pOSSible physical, social, emo
tional. or economic needs. It has been 
estimated that 10 percent of depend
ent elderly are ··i;~ risk.48 Abuse might 
take the form of direct beatings, 
verbal assaults, misuse of money or 
property, as well as forcing an individ
ual Into a nursing home.49 The situa
tion is complicated by the fact that the 
abuser might be anyone-a close or 
distant relative, friend, neighbor, paid 
caretaker, or stranger, and the aged 
victim might be unable or too fearful 
to tell anyone what has happened. In 
addition, the elderly person might be 
engaging in self-abuse, such as ex
cessive use of alcohol, drugs, improp
er diet, or refusing to accept medical 
care. 50 There also exists the possibil
ity of abuse by elders. As described 
by Steinmetz, "The authoritarian 
father who ruled his children with an 
iron fist and met a loss of authority or 
control by beating them apparently 
still resorts to these techniques at age 
90, especially when he finds control
ling the 'children' more difficult." S1 

Fear of Crime 

The fear of crime among many 
elderly individuals is a consuming 
emotion. As a consequence, many of 
these individuals imprison themselves 
in their home.52 However, various 
crime surveys indicate that those indi
Viduals 65 and older are generally vic
timized less than any other age 
group. 53 Further examination of the 
data indicales that they are no more 
likely than any other age group to be 
subject to personal larceny with con· 
tact (I.e., pocket picking and purse 
snatching).54 Due to all the problems 
inherent in collecting crime statistics 
(e.g., nonreporting of crimes, the vic
tim's failure to recognize a crime has 
been committed), it is difficult to as
certain the actual rate of victimization 
among the elderly. However. it seems 
that when the elderly are victifTIized, 
they usually suffer greater economic 
and physical consequences than 
younger victims. Since nearly half of 
the population 65 and over are retired 
and live on fixed incomes at or below 
the poverty level, they generally do 
not have the financial capability to re
place or repair property, and the bio
logical changes which occur with age 
can make recovery from a physical 
injury a lengthy process, if recovery 
does occur.55 

" . . police officers car be key figures in reducing the 
stress of elderly individuals in both crime and noncrime situations." 

Emphasis has been placed upon 
the interactions police officers have 
with the elderly in their crime-related 
duties. However, police officers typi
cally spend less than 20 percent of 
their time in crime-related activities. 
The majority of their time involves a 
wide variety of community services. 
The elderly can espeCially profl! from 
the community-service functions that 
police officers carry out bec;!use of 
their many vulnerabi!ities. Armed With 
a solid understanding of the elderly 
person's special characteristiCS, as 
'Nell as the relevant laws, police offi
cers can be key figures in reducing 
the stress of elderly indiViduals in both 
crime and noncrime situations. 

Role of the Police 

The current and future police role 
in cases involving the elderly can be 
addressed by considering the tech
r.iques which police can use in order 
to fulfill their five mandates-law en
forcement, order maintenance, crime 
prevention, delivery of services, and 
protection of civil rights and liberties. 

Law Enforcement 

There exist many architectural 
and psychological barriers to disabled 
people who are victims or witnesses 
of crimes. Ideally, the police would co
ordinate .;efforts with other law en
forcement personnel to insure that 
their disabled clients feel comfortable 
within the environment of the Criminal 
justice system (e.g., police stations, 
courtrooms, and attorney's offices). 

The disabled elderly person might re
quire transportation to court. assist
ance in testifying (e.g., providing inter
preters for the deaf), and at times, 
referrals to other appropriate social 
service agencies. The progress of a 
criminal case through the criminal jus
tice system might be dependent upon 
fulfilling these services. 

Due to the disproportionate 
number of low-income elderly individ
uals, they are overrepresented in 
high-crime areas. Such decoy tactics 
as masquerading as disabled and 
aged persons In these areas would 
cause many potential offenders to re
consider their crime plots. Conse
quently, the victimization of the elderly 
would be reduced. 

Police officers should be espe
Cially careful to aVOid errors in carry
ing out arrests, searclles, and sei
zures when cnmes involve the elderly. 
The dismissal of cases due to techni
calities will only serve to reinforce any 
belief suggesting tllat the police have 
no impact on crime. Establishing a 

case review system with the assist
ance of the prosecutor in order to de
termine the legal sufficiency of a case 
prior to its formal submission for pros
ecution would reduce police officers' 
errors and would serve as continuing 
education for police and prosecutors 
regarding situations Which might lead 
to errors. WIlen the elderly see of
fenders being prosecuted, it is likely 
that their consuming fear of victimiza
tion would be reduced and their will
ingness to report crime would be in
creased. 

The elderly would greatly benefit 
from the consolidation of police dis
patch services. Agencies that operate 
independently could pool their radio 
dispatch resources, thereby eliminat
ing confusion and duplication. In this 
way, Ihe public would have one 
number to dial and the police could 
use less dispatch personnel. 
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Order Maintenance 

Senlc,' citizens have much to con
tribute to society, If only their talents 
and abilities are recognized. RecrUit
mg senior citizens for auxlilary and re
serve police Units can provide benefits 
to the community and pol ICC> depart
ments These older volunteers would 
be able to patrol less Ilazardous 
areas, perform ..::Iencal dutlE'S, enforce 
safety regulations. search tor physical 
eVidence, cot.msel distressed persons 
and their families. as well 2.S render 
victim assistance St;rvlces Moreover 
these police voluntems could make 
periodiC VISits to ascertam Ule current 
needs of thEW less mobile peers Such 
use of the elderly WOUld prOVide the 
poilce With extra time to perform more 
demanding duties. while Simulta
neously recognizing the elderly per
son's worth, Consequently, tllOSO 
older people would feel needed. 
wanted, and less Isolated 

Police officers and.' or Dolice vol
unteers could Inspect nursl'lg homps 
and other licensed elderly reSidences. 
as well as render other adult protec
tive SGNICeS In compliance With local 
and State laws. Through the USG of In
formal 'lrb:tratIOG. such V'SltS could 
serve tu c;ilfrtl'late thf' rlO~'d fl~r mere 
"erlou~ Int8r .... cntICln~ Als0 by cernpll
II1g and mamtaln1ng directories of 
lcKal servlO' organizations. ~uch as 
battert~d cllE.'n! ~h(}lters. hOt8ls. and 
oHler publiC facilities which have ac
cornmodatlons to ser,lIce dlsablec1 
persons. police might be better able 
to cope Wlth crises inVOlVing the 1'ldr,r 
Iy as well as other mdlv!duals 

• 

Crime Prevention 

TI,(>re arc several ways In which 
police departrnents can Increase their 
cnme prevention efforts for the GldGr
Iy. Police training manuals and auclio 
Visual prograrns wl1f(:h speCifically 
deal With crime prevention Rnd tllO el
derly am available The matenals can 
taln mformatlon which can educR\(' 
the elderly and onent polio; offlcvrs 
on safely techniques and rnulhods 
used 10 tram oltier persons 10 RSSlst 
law enf()rcem(,nt eltorts '", Also, COITl-

"Senior citizens have 
much to contribute to 
society, if only their 

talents and abilities are 
recognized." 

munlcatlng With communlly cnme prL'
ventlon groups aneJ those throughout 
the Nallon not only augments till' van
dy of tecl1niques but also substantial
ly upgracJes lhe act of Crime prown
tlon at the least pOSSible expensll 

Dissemination of senior crmlO 
IY8Vention mforrnalion through !til' 
mass 11edl2 IS another vlabiL' ap
proach Ra,jlo and teleVISion pfl'sen 
tatlons, as well as ttll; distribution of 
(rlrno prevention literature at nutrition 
sites and senior centers, arc local do
hvPry modes tor the oldl'r a~JL' group 

Tlw t:xpertlst; of local or9anlza
lions and agl'l1cles Wltl1Ir1 the public 
and private Sl~ctors for the purpose of 
dLNeloplng speCial safety deVices and 
plans for tile eldGrly should not be 
overlooked POSSible innovations t..l 
assist till) elderly 'x)uld Include low-

/ 

cost burglar alarms t(l[ homes and 
apartrnlmls. safpty standarcJs for 
doors and Windows, and new envlron
rn(>ntal doslgns for publiC 110uslng and 
o!t1l'r reSidential cJl;vfiopmenb 

Delivery of Services 

What can tile police ,iO to rt'uuce 
ttl<' automobill'. P.?ciL'stnan, and tlome 
aCCident rail' amung the eldlHly? Re· 
sponses to tillS qU8sllon arp Inflr1ltp; 
Ilowevl'r. thurL' arE' sl'vpral steps 
which can bt' taKl'n. Including: 

1) Present worksl10pS Whlct1 
focus on tl'CllfllqlH.'S to compensalf' 
for blolo~llcal chan~Jl's which come 
With dgl\ ., I 

2) PubliCIZe' available Victim 
compensation programs, 

3) Advertise speCial 1l'lepl1one 
numlK'rs to obtain assistance> dUring 
ernorgt'IlCles. 

<1) Opera tl, Ulrough volunlL'ers a 
"survival mol)ile" tc h,:lp Sllnlor 
Citizens 1'1110 l1ave not been able to 
solw transportation problems thrOLJ911 
usual ctlannels, 

5) Estal1lish d spnlor 'call-Ilrw 
nGtworh' by Willet1 Vt)luntl~t'rs would 
help till' disallit'd c(~ntl'nd Wltt1 fear, 
lorlL'lln('ss. anti duspl'ratlon. If a 
rnoliilltY-If1lpdlrt'd pt'fSon dOL'S not call 
UK voluntcer ,)t a glvl'n set tlml'. tI)C 

voluntel'r would attl,mpl to t'stabllsh 
contLWt. ar1\j 

6) Mah' aV(lllabiL' ttw Sl:rVICl'S of 
voluntet,rs to eheeh on status of older 
persons and rt'p(lrt back to conc(,r1wd 
out-ol-town cola lions, l:nsurlnq that 
any problem dlscovt'wd would be 
resolvc:d l)('forl' till' vOlur1!8l)[ ul'par ts. 

The successlul formulation ancJ 
dispensation of police services to thiS 
population greatly depends on the 
Iluman elt~nlt?nt. Till) rje'volopment of 
Inscrvlce tratntng In order to senSitize 
pOlice personnel to tile characteristics 
of the eld8rly IS vital. Police depart
ments could tnstltute sUCI) courses at 
mtnlmal cost by uStng the services 01 
local praclilioners and teacllers In the 
fields of disability and gerontology 

Protection of Civil Rights and 
Uberties 

After arresllng an elderly person, 
It IS Important tllat the police officer 
makes a general assessment of the 
aged person's characteristics. SpeCial 
accommodations should be made m 
response to any apparent disability. 
For example, If It appears that the 
person has an Intellectual Impairment, 
care must be taken when adVISing Ihls 
person of I11S or her rights It would be 
WISt' to have thiS pt'rson repeat hiS; 
her undmstandlng of these rlglltS to 
Insure ti,at they are not ul1lnkmtlonally 
waived. 

Many cases InvolVing tl1t' oldt)r 
offendel Involve' probll'ms of self· 
abusl' or petty tlleft. Police c,)uld usc 
the Iwlp of volunl(;~0fs to dlvt'rt SUCll 
,:ases Wltll thl' coapNatlon of the 
prosecutor. Such a procedure wouili 
saVl' POIlCl' time and contnbull' to ti'l' 
rollabllitatlon of the offt~nd8r. 

Police could safeguard tile legal 
n911ts of the eldNly In case's Involvtng 
guardiAnship, CIVil commllme'nts. and 
the Implementalion of related ,1dull 
protectlVP Ic>glslatlon Many eldt'rly 
persons do not rcally need such "pro
tL'ctlons," ,lnd all'rt police offlcl'rs 
uSing tnformal arbitration proCt'dUrl's 



• 

"All police departments need tOl)fldertake their ow.n 
local assessments in order to discover how they might 
best fulfill their role in cases involving [the] elderly. " 

could forestall any Injustice In this 
regard. The services of praclttloners 
and teachers expert In health inStitu
tions' law could be used for police In
service workshops In order to give 
police officers the means with whiCh 
to mediate. 

Elderly victims Who live at or 
below the poverty level and are on 
fixed Incomes might be unaware 0; 
lila programs publicly financed to 
assist thElm. Police personnel could 
disseminate Information about the 
benefits ,wailable to them. Also. rep
resentatives from the Soctal Security 
Admlnlstrallon and other agencies en
gaged In direct service actlv:tles for 
this age woup could be used for con
sultation. Police could also use the 
System of Federal Information Cen
ters which has been established to 
answer questions about Federal pro
grams.58 

Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973 (29 U.SC 79J deals With 
equal access nghts for disabled per
sons. Agencies receiving Foderal 
funds must accommodate this popula
tion. which Includes many elderly per
sons. Police departments should be 
acceSSible to the disabled. have tele
phone amplifiers for nard-of-heanng 
persons. and teletypewnters for tl1e 
deaf, as well as prOVide qualified sign 
language Interpreters for communica
tion with hearing-Impaired persons 
who rely on sign language. The Instal
lalion of a telecommUnication device 
(TOO or ny) at a police station can 
help to protect the lives and property 
of the heanng-Impalred citizens of a 
community Moreover, the general 
public IS also benefited by the ability 
of an additional segment of the local 
population to make police reports by 
telephone 59 
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Conclusion 

In tl1e final analYSIS. the pollet:' 
need to be responsive to the nel:ds 
and concerns of the communities In 
whiCh tlwy work. Wilen approximately 
80 people representing areas wltllin 
the East San Gabnel Valley In Los 
Angeles Co: Inty werc caucused on 
the plight of the elderly and the ISSW' 
of Crime, they ranked tlWlr concerns 
as Increased reSidential burg lanes. In· 
ability to afford home safety devlccs. 
harassment from luveniles. Inell~Jlbl"ty 
of iower mlddle·class seniors to re
ceive services reserved for the lower 
Income population, general lack of 
awareness of what can be done 10 
prevent becoming a crime victim, lack 
of multilingual pohce officers. lack of 
police officers who can communicate 
With the hearing Impaired, and abuses 

committed against seniors by nurslllg 
home staff, their own children, or 
other persons They also had much to 
say about the lack of legal aid, inad· 
equate housing, availability of trans
portation, and other health and soc:al 
service Issues. b0 

The chief of the Baltimore 
County. Md., Police Department has 
authorized police officers to intenllew 
neighborhood reSidents In order tc 
Idenllfy their fears. He has learned 
that the high frequency of speCific 
crimes does not neces~3nly COinCide 
With the people's fears d Jd stated in a 
recent IIllervlew; 

"They're worried about vandalls"l. 
they're worned about the larc(;'ny of 
ltlelr autos, they're worned about 
till' destruction of lIlelr homes and 
tllOlr property, or their ability to walk 
down the street safely. It's d mow 
personahzed thing It's rather close 
to home, what they'ro afraid of. as 
opposed to lI10 broad~'r cnmos that 
we deal with, which are ltw Part I 
Crimes, [e.g, homlcldo cr 
burglary] .. til 

All POhCl' dopartments rwed to 
undertake their own local assess
ments In ordlH to discover how tllOY 
might best fulflil their role III Gases In 
volvln~J cld('rly comrnumty [Osidents, 
Crtrlll' Victims, and ('nnw wltnussos 

Many SOCial service agencies are In
volved In programs that address the 
safoty and securtty of the elderly. 
However, whlie other community 
agencies may choose to undertake 
responslblhties In cases InvolVing the 
elderly, the police alone must handle 
all cases of SOCial need that come to 
them. 62 Consequently, tile police rep
resent society's foremost source of 
aid for thiS 9rouP. The obhgatlons 
such a responSibility entatls can be 
met wtlh the development of effective 
programs which take Into account the 
needs and atlltudes of the elderly. 
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